A Profile of Glenohumeral Internal and External Rotation Motion in the Uninjured High School Baseball Pitcher, Part II: Strength
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**Context:** A database describing the range of normal rotator cuff strength values in uninjured high school pitchers has not been established. Chronologic factors that contribute to adaptations in strength also have not been established.

**Objectives:** To establish a normative profile of rotator cuff strength in uninjured high school baseball pitchers and to determine whether bilateral differences in rotator cuff strength are normal findings in this age group.

**Design:** Cohort study.

**Setting:** Baseball playing field.

**Patients or Other Participants:** A total of 165 uninjured male high school baseball pitchers (age = 16 ± 1 years, height = 1.8 ± 0.1 m, mass = 76.8 ± 10.1 kg, pitching experience = 7 ± 2 years).

**Main Outcome Measure(s):** Isometric rotator cuff strength was measured bilaterally with a handheld dynamometer. We calculated side-to-side differences in strength (external rotation [ER], internal rotation [IR], and the ratio of ER:IR at 90° of abduction), differences in strength by age, and the influence of chronologic factors (participant age, years of pitching experience) on limb strength.

**Results:** Side-to-side differences in strength were found for ER, IR, and ER:IR ratio at 90° of abduction. Age at the time of testing was a significant but weak predictor of both ER strength ($R^2 = 0.032$, $P = .02$) and the ER:IR ratio ($R^2 = 0.051$, $P = .004$) at 90° of abduction.

**Conclusions:** We established a normative profile of rotator cuff strength for the uninjured high school baseball pitcher that might be used to assist clinicians and researchers in the interpretation of muscle strength performance in this population. These data further suggested that dominant-limb adaptations in rotator cuff strength are a normal finding in this age group and did not demonstrate that these adaptations were a consequence of the age at the time of testing or the number of years of pitching experience.
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**Key Points**
- A normative population profile for rotational shoulder strength in uninjured high school pitchers has been established.
- Side-to-side differences existed for external rotation strength, internal rotation strength, and ratio of external rotation to internal rotation strength.
- External rotation strength and ratio of external rotation to internal rotation strength increased as age increased in the dominant limb.
- Age at the time of testing did not predict internal rotation strength.
- The number of years of pitching experience did not predict strength measurements in the dominant limb.

Shoulder injuries are prevalent among baseball athletes at all levels of play.¹⁻³ Pitchers are particularly vulnerable to injury, with overuse rather than trauma dominating as the primary injury mechanism.¹⁻³ The cause of chronic injury in this population is cumulative microtrauma from the repetitive, dynamic overhand motion used to pitch a baseball.⁶⁻⁸ Muscle weakness, specifically of the rotator cuff musculature, has been proposed as a possible risk factor for developing shoulder injury.⁵⁻¹² In a 5-year prospective study of 207 professional baseball pitchers, Byram et al²⁰ reported that pitchers who exhibited external rotation (ER) muscle weakness during the preseason were more likely to experience a subsequent injury that necessitated surgery. The authors concluded that assessing preseason muscle strength might be an effective strategy for identifying athletes at risk for injury and might provide the opportunity to prescribe training programs for injury prevention.⁹

Rotator cuff strength in the uninjured baseball athlete has been described.¹⁰⁻²⁰ Bilateral strength differences, including less ER strength¹⁰,¹⁷,²⁰ and greater internal rotation (IR) strength¹¹,¹⁴,¹⁶ of the throwing shoulder than of the nonthrowing shoulder, have been reported. In addition, lower ER:IR strength ratios have been reported in the asymptomatic throwing shoulder than in the nonthrowing shoulder of the baseball athlete.¹¹,¹³,¹⁶,¹⁸,²⁰ This difference in ER:IR strength ratios results predominantly from the presence of greater dominant-limb internal rotators without a similar dominance effect in the external rotators.¹¹,¹⁵ Despite the plethora of studies in which shoulder strength in baseball athletes has been described, a descriptive profile of rotator cuff strength...
strength in the uninjured high school baseball pitcher has not been established. Investigations in which researchers have described rotator cuff strength in this population have been limited by small sample sizes (range, 22–39 participants).16,18 Such small sample sizes are inadequate for capturing the broad range of normative values that might exist in an uninjured population. Consequently, what constitutes “normal” strength values for the high school pitcher is unclear. It is also unclear whether strength adaptations identified in the throwing limbs of collegiate and professional pitchers are present in this younger group of athletes.

Because of the critical functional role of the rotator cuff muscles, objective evaluation of shoulder IR and ER strength is important during rehabilitation of the injured thrower and in preparticipation evaluations.31 In baseball, prevention and treatment of injuries in the youth athlete provide unique opportunities to potentially minimize the likelihood of incurring degenerative injuries later in the playing career.6 Therefore, the primary purpose of our study was to establish a normative profile of rotator cuff strength in the uninjured high school baseball pitcher and to determine whether bilateral differences in rotator cuff strength are normal findings in this age group. We hypothesized that the high school pitcher would present with asymmetric rotator cuff strength. The secondary purpose of our study was to determine the influence of age at the time of testing and years of pitching experience on rotator cuff strength in this population. Specifically, we hypothesized that greater IR and less ER strength would be associated with advancing age and years of pitching experience because strength adaptations would become more pronounced with extended baseball participation.

METHODS

Participants

Volunteers for this study (n=165) were uninjured male high school baseball pitchers recruited from a larger study sample (n=210) described in part I of this 2-part study.21 Of these 165 participants (age = 16 ± 1 years, height = 1.8 ± 0.08 m, mass = 76.8 ± 10.1 kg, pitching experience = 7 ± 2 years), 37 were left-hand dominant and 128 were right-hand dominant. We defined the dominant arm as the arm with which the athlete threw a ball. The participants’ height, mass, and years of pitching experience progressively increased as their ages increased (Table 1). To be eligible for participation in the study, the athletes were required to have competed the 3 consecutive years before the study primarily as a pitcher in organized baseball in any capacity, to be uninjured and unrestricted in baseball activities at the time of testing, and to be aged 14 to 18 years. Athletes who had a history of upper extremity injury were eligible if they had made a full return to baseball participation at the time of testing. Uncompromised sports participation was validated with a Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand Outcome Measure (Institute for Work & Health, Toronto, ON) sports score of 10% or less, with lower scores equating to higher levels of function. A musculoskeletal examination of both upper extremities was performed by an orthopaedic surgeon (K.M.K.) or board-certified sports physical therapist (W.J.H.) to confirm the absence of injury. Participants and parents provided written informed consent, and the research protocol was approved by the Mayo Clinic Institutional Review Board.

Table 1. Participant Demographics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group, y</th>
<th>Right</th>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Mean ± SD</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Mean ± SD</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Pitching Experience, y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 (n=19)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.75 ± 0.09</td>
<td>1.60–1.96</td>
<td>68.20 ± 12.10</td>
<td>54.00–92.25</td>
<td>4 ± 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 (n=33)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.80 ± 0.08</td>
<td>1.68–1.96</td>
<td>73.39 ± 11.16</td>
<td>56.25–94.50</td>
<td>6 ± 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 (n=59)</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1.83 ± 0.07</td>
<td>1.65–1.98</td>
<td>79.39 ± 11.21</td>
<td>54.00–100.35</td>
<td>7 ± 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 (n=45)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1.85 ± 0.07</td>
<td>1.70–2.01</td>
<td>81.46 ± 9.53</td>
<td>54.55–105.75</td>
<td>7 ± 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 (n=9)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.85 ± 0.08</td>
<td>1.70–1.93</td>
<td>81.62 ± 6.46</td>
<td>72.27–92.27</td>
<td>9 ± 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Procedures

Before testing was initiated, all participants performed a 5- to 10-minute warmup consisting of stretching, jogging, and short-toss activities. Isometric muscle force was assessed with a handheld dynamometer (Commander PowerTrack II; JTECH Medical, Salt Lake City, UT) using a break test. The measurement range of the unit was 1 to 125 lb (0.45–56.25 kg), with a manufacturer-reported mechanical precision of 99%. Two examiners performed all strength testing, and an assistant recorded the results. The participant and examiner were blinded to the results. Trial-to-trial variability within and between examiners was less than 5 lb (2.25 kg). The validity and reliability of upper extremity strength assessment with handheld dynamometers have been established.22–24

The testing order was standardized and consisted of IR and ER strength of the right and left upper extremities. During testing, participants were seated on a bench or table without trunk support and with the hips and knees flexed to 90°. The seated position was chosen because it was considered more functional than the supine or prone position. During all tests, the limb was in 90° of abduction and modified neutral for shoulder rotation, with the elbow flexed to 90° (Figure 1). We chose the 90° abduction position because we considered it to be functional for the baseball athlete. Internal rotation positioning of the humerus during isometric strength testing was selected because this rotational position has been shown to promote high activity of the infraspinatus and subscapularis muscles while minimizing force contributions from other muscle groups.25 Participants could stabilize themselves by grasping the table with the nontesting limb.26 An assistant stabilized the distal aspect of the limb during IR testing and on the volar surface during ER strength testing and on the volar surface during IR testing. Participants were taught the testing procedures and then performed 2 maximal-effort practice trials for each muscle group before testing began. Next, participants completed 2 trials that were each approximately 5 seconds in duration at each limb position, and they rested for a minimum of 30 seconds between trials.
Data Analyses

Strength data were normalized to each person’s mass to permit comparisons among participants. The peak values of the 2 trials for each motion were averaged and used for analysis. Paired $t$ tests were performed to identify side-to-side differences in strength for the group. Differences in strength across age groups were evaluated with a univariate analysis of variance. When differences were identified, pairwise comparisons were performed using a post hoc Tukey test. Linear regressions were performed to determine the influence of participant age and years of pitching experience on dominant-limb strength. The $\alpha$ level was set a priori at .05. We used SPSS (version 19; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL) for statistical analysis.

RESULTS

When evaluating side-to-side differences for the group, we found differences for all measures of interest (Table 2). External rotation strength was lower in the dominant than the nondominant limb ($t_{164} = 2.014, P = .046$). Internal rotation strength was higher in the dominant than in the nondominant limb ($t_{164} = -3.832, P < .001$). Finally, the ratio of ER:IR strength was higher in the nondominant than the dominant limb ($t_{164} = -5.125, P < .001$).

Across age groups, we found no differences in strength for the dominant limb (Table 3; Figure 2). For the nondominant limb, we found differences in the ratio of ER:IR strength ($F_{4,160} = 3.958, P = .004$), with the 14-year-old group demonstrating a lower ratio of ER:IR strength than the 16- and 17-year-old groups. We found no other differences in strength across age groups for the nondominant limb (Table 3; Figure 2).

Participant age at the time of testing was a significant predictor of ER strength ($R^2 = 0.032, P = .02$) and the strength ratio of ER:IR ($R^2 = 0.051, P = .004$) at 90° for the dominant shoulder (Table 4). Strength increased with advancing age; however, the amount of variability in strength accounted for by the participant’s age was small. Age at the time of testing did not predict IR strength, and years of pitching experience did not predict strength measurements in the throwing limb (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

Descriptive studies are necessary to enable effective and accurate data interpretation. By evaluating a large sample of athletes who were homogeneous in terms of age and position played, we provided a normative profile of rotator cuff strength in the uninjured high school baseball pitcher. Advantages of the data we reported include the ability to replicate the testing procedures in almost any setting with equipment that is widely available. Furthermore, these data add to the literature by providing an additional means for medical staff to assess rotator cuff strength beyond a side-to-side comparison. In the general population, a side-to-side comparison is often performed to identify deficits in muscle strength. Because of the demands placed on the dominant limb of an overhead athlete, strength in the dominant limb is not expected to be equivalent to that in the nondominant limb. Thus, population-specific strength data

![Figure 1. Participant positioning. A, Internal rotation strength testing. B, External rotation strength testing.](image-url)

Table 2. Group Strength Resultsa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motion at 90° of Abduction</th>
<th>Dominant Limb Mean ± SD</th>
<th>90% Confidence Interval</th>
<th>Nondominant Limb Mean ± SD</th>
<th>90% Confidence Interval</th>
<th>$P$ Value</th>
<th>$t_{164}$ Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>External rotation</td>
<td>17.5 ± 4</td>
<td>12.2, 23.5</td>
<td>17.9 ± 4</td>
<td>11.8, 23.9</td>
<td>.046b</td>
<td>2.014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal rotation</td>
<td>18.7 ± 5</td>
<td>11.5, 27.1</td>
<td>17.7 ± 4</td>
<td>10.7, 26.8</td>
<td>&lt;.001b</td>
<td>-3.832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External rotation to</td>
<td>96 ± 22</td>
<td>68.9, 132.6</td>
<td>105 ± 23</td>
<td>74.3, 135.3</td>
<td>&lt;.001b</td>
<td>-5.125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aAll strength values are reported as percentages of body mass.
bIndicates difference.
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have been recommended for use in rehabilitation and prevention of shoulder injuries.11,28

Consistent with previous investigations10,11,14–18,20 and in agreement with our hypotheses, we identified side-to-side rotator cuff strength asymmetries in the uninjured baseball pitcher. External rotation strength was lower for the dominant than the nondominant limb. The opposite pattern was observed for IR strength because these muscles were stronger in the dominant limb. The 2 muscle groups function differently during the pitching motion. The internal rotators act concentrically during the acceleration phase of the pitching motion. Hinton16 described the muscle activity of the internal rotators during pitching as resembling a plyometric type of training, in which an explosive concentric muscle contraction (acceleration) follows a maximal stretch (limb cocking). Similar types of plyometric muscle training have been found to greatly enhance muscle power.29 In contrast, the external rotators act eccentrically during the deceleration phase of the pitching motion.30,31 Eccentric loading has been shown to cause intramuscular connective tissue tearing, which can lead to a cycle of chronic inflammation and muscular weakness.16,32,33 Thus, differences in the type of muscle contraction being performed during the pitching motion are potentially the source of limb-specific adaptations in muscle strength in this population.

Although we identified side-to-side differences in muscle strength, these differences were less than 1% for both IR and ER peak torque relative to body mass. The magnitude of these side-to-side differences falls within the range of our measurement error. Within-examiner and between-examiners variability for strength measures was less than 5 lb (2.25 kg), which translates to less than 3% peak torque/body mass measurement variability for the sample. Both examiners were trained by the primary investigator (W.J.H.), who has 16 years of experience as a physical therapist and is a board-certified sports physical therapist. Furthermore, all testing was performed under the visual supervision of the primary investigator to ensure that the same methods were used at all times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 3. Analysis of Variance for Comparison of Strength Across Age Groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motion at 90° of Abduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External rotation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal rotation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External rotation to internal rotation ratio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Indicates difference.
Table 4. Influence of Age at Testing and Years of Pitching Experience on Dominant-Limb Strength at 90º of Abduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age at testing</th>
<th>Year of pitching experience</th>
<th>External rotation</th>
<th>External rotation to internal rotation ratio</th>
<th>Internal rotation</th>
<th>External rotation to internal rotation ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R² P Value</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.032 .02*</td>
<td>0.001 .74</td>
<td>0.051 .004*</td>
<td>0.001 .75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aIndicates difference.

When visually inspecting the distribution of strength values, we noted that the data set exhibited a normal bell-shaped curve with no skewness or kurtosis. Thus, we believe these values represent the range of what constitutes normal strength. Given that our primary purpose was to identify the range of strength values for the population, we believe the variability inherent to our strength measures is more than acceptable. Thus, these data suggest that in the high school pitcher, the strength of the dominant limb is similar to that of the nondominant limb.

It is unclear whether bilateral symmetry in strength is adequate for long-term effective and injury-free sports performance in this group of overhead athletes. Therefore, we advocate interpreting shoulder strength in the dominant limb of a baseball athlete using both a bilateral comparison and a comparison relative to normative population data to identify any limitations in muscle performance. Future studies that incorporate a prospective design will be necessary to determine whether a point exists at which inadequate muscle strength is a risk factor for injury or negatively affects pitching effectiveness.

The ratio of ER:IR strength was lower in the dominant limb (9%) than the nondominant limb. These results are consistent with those of previous investigators,11,13,16,18,20 who found the ratio of ER:IR strength to be lower in the dominant than the nondominant limb (range, 4%–11%) secondary to gains in IR strength of the dominant limb in the absence of corresponding gains in ER strength. A proper balance between agonist and antagonist muscle groups is thought to provide dynamic stabilization to the inherently unstable shoulder joint.28 The range of optimal ER:IR muscle strength in the overhead athlete has been defined as 66% to 75%.28,34 However, the strength ratios we reported are markedly higher than these previously reported values. In the thrower’s position, we measured ER:IR strength ratios of 96% and 105% in the dominant and nondominant limbs, respectively (Table 2). However, most researchers who have evaluated shoulder strength in baseball pitchers have used isokinetic testing modes to assess concentric muscle strength at speeds ranging from 90º/s to 300º/s.13,16,20,25 In contrast, Donatelli et al.,10 Magnusson et al.,17 and Byram et al.16 used handheld dynamometers to assess isometric rotator cuff strength in professional baseball pitchers. Using similar methods, these authors described ratios of ER:IR strength (range, 72%–142%) that were comparable to the results we reported. The discrepancy in strength performance during isokinetic compared with isometric muscle contractions might be explained, at least in part, by the force-velocity relationship. The greatest force production occurs during eccentric muscle contractions followed by isometric contractions, and high-speed contractions typically elicit the lowest muscle force.36 Strength assessed during an eccentric contraction is greatest secondary to internal muscle force production as the muscle is forcibly lengthened, which stresses the elastic components of the contractile structure.36 Isometric testing conditions result in greater force production than isokinetic testing because more time exists for cross-bridge formation, which is one of the primary contributors to force production, to be completed. Positioning the limb in midrange during isometric testing also takes advantage of the force-length principle, which stipulates that maximal force production is possible when optimal actin and myosin overlap is present.37 When the muscle is shortened or lengthened beyond the full resting length, the probability of actin and myosin interaction is less, and muscle tension decreases.37

Previous work supports this physiologic rationale as the basis for differences in the ER:IR strength ratios we identified. In isokinetic studies, researchers assessing eccentric muscle performance have reported higher eccentric ER to concentric IR strength ratios than researchers evaluating concentric performance of both muscle groups.19 Furthermore, Knapik et al.38 reported that muscle torque production during strength testing was greater during isometric conditions than isotonic or isokinetic testing modes. It is possible that ER strength deficiencies elicited during isokinetic testing of the baseball athlete are a consequence of the testing mode and do not precisely capture the strength production capabilities of this muscle group. These results emphasize that differences exist in the type of information garnered based on the methods used for strength assessment. Thus, isometric assessment techniques might be more useful for identifying discrete strength deficits. Isokinetic strength assessment using high speeds and eccentric contractions might provide greater insight into functional performance in throwers, including muscle fatigability and speed of contraction. Information from both testing modes might be valuable in designing injury prevention and rehabilitation exercise programs.

The secondary purpose of our study was to identify chronologic factors that might affect dominant-limb strength in the uninjured high school baseball pitcher. Adaptations in shoulder strength associated with baseball participation have been described for athletes from high school to professional levels of play.14,16,19 Expecting more pronounced adaptations in muscle strength to be associated with physical maturation and longevity of sport participation would be reasonable. However, none of the chronologic variables we evaluated had a meaningful effect on shoulder rotational strength. We did not identify differences in strength for the dominant limb by age, and although age at the time of testing predicted ER strength and the ER:IR strength ratio, the amount of variability accounted for by the athlete’s age was quite small. The ranges of ages and pitching experiences of our participants possibly were not large enough to capture the influence of chronologic characteristics on rotator cuff strength in the baseball pitcher. Alternatively, other factors, including the volume of throwing activities, might have an effect on muscle strength adaptations. We were unable to assess the influence of the number of innings pitched or pitches thrown on strength because we did not believe that a retrospective collection of this information could be captured with a high level of accuracy. We advocate that future investigators assess strength across a spectrum of ages and prospectively capture the volume of throwing activities to identify factors that contribute to muscle strength adaptations in the baseball pitcher.

Our study had limitations. It is important for clinicians to replicate the methods in this investigation when using the nor-
mative population data. Alternative testing positions or methods might affect muscle force production and thereby influence the interpretation of the athlete’s strength. Multiple testing positions, including supine, prone, seated with support, and seated without support, have been described for assessment of rotator cuff strength. We performed strength testing in an unsupported, seated position to approximate a position of function for the baseball athlete and to facilitate reproduction of the study’s methods in almost any environment. However, this position introduces the potential for compensatory motions and the inability to control scapular position. Substitutions were limited with instruction, practice, and use of a second examiner, and the participant was allowed to stabilize (ie, grasp the table) with the nontesting limb. The methods we used have been described. Tyler et al reported having a second examiner manually stabilize the limb of participants who were in a seated position. In addition, the seated position is often the position used during isokinetic testing. Bak and Magnusson described participants grasping the sitting surface with the nontesting limb during the strength assessment to increase stability. We acknowledge that the most functional assessment of muscle activity would be with the athlete standing and the muscles of interest working as a component of the whole-body kinetic chain. However, we believe the standing position would have introduced too much variability in the participant’s ability to stabilize the trunk and upper extremity. Under these circumstances, the ability to accurately capture the force-producing capabilities of the rotator cuff musculature would be unacceptably compromised. Finally, our evaluation of the influence of age on strength adaptations included groups of unequal sizes. The 18-year-old age group included only 9 participants. Thus, associations between age and rotator cuff strength might have been masked in this investigation secondary to a small sample within this subgroup.

CONCLUSIONS

Isometric shoulder IR and ER strength was tested in 165 uninjured high school baseball pitchers. Strength data for these muscle groups and the ratio of ER:IR strength established a normative profile of rotational shoulder strength for the high school baseball pitcher. These data are important for clinicians to use when interpreting strength performance in athletes who are attempting to return to play after an injury and when individualizing training enhancement programs. These data also suggested that unilateral adaptations in dominant-limb strength are a normal finding in these young athletes.
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